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GIRL CRANKS AUTO,
TO ASCERTAINA LEAP YEAR VALENTINEDEMOCRATS SEE

'NEW HOPE FOR

PEACETREATY

"HITTER ENDERS" MAY
HACK DOWN

CHARGE CREW

WITH MUTINY

CHANGE IS EXPECTED

Any liimw Will iU I'tllUed in

Tnkintf Now Ground, l llpllnvwl

Mild Ciimpi'tiinlHn Offer

Mil)1 lli Ivxlrnilrd.

(My United I loTtw Mend llullotln

t WASHINGTON, I), C Kb, II.
. rourl liiblo riii)illrutiH- urn uliout

In concede Hint the minute will ratify
lliu truty nil the result of discussion
which will begin Monday. A cniiviim
of Ilia noniiln has shown soma "hit-

ler etiders." they said. "Hint nny

loiipliolu whlrh cun bo b' iH'Oii'd

through" will bo used by sonm of ilio
senator In changing front on tho
mutter of rtmnrvnllons.

Ono "Irroconclliiblu" mild Hint tho
supporters of tho Lodge reservations
ii willing lo agree to nny msnrvn-- t

Ion on Artlcla 10, which will n.ivo
their luces. Tho ilun of Hie Lodge
forces, thin senator mild. In lo olf'ir
proposals for a compromise on ar
ticle 10, io mild Ihnl If tho demo-

crats rtJent them. Wlliiun'ii pnrly
will clearly shoulder thn rtmponsl-bllll- y

for tho fit) I i ia of tho iroily.
Senator Lodge thla afternoon of

fered nlno umundiiif nla to tho Lnri-,- j

reservation to tho treaty. Tbe
iiictidmenls nro Ihonq worknd o'lt In

llio contemner, and
Ih" tho wllhdrnwnl, do
mestic i i loiix. tho Hliunliint

naming tlm Amuricn.ii rep-
resentatives to tlm payinii.it
nf America's share-- of expnns-j- ,

nlutiia of foreign lutlloiis
under article. 10, and voting

Lodge did not submit ntllcia 10,
or tho Monroe Doctrine.

WILSON ENJOYING
BEST OF HEALTH

ARM BONES BROKEN

Doris Miller, II lull l Hnplio-mor- n,

Sustain I'aliiful Injury

When Over a Mile From I'll jr.

Dorla Mllliir, a sophomora In tho

loud hlgli achool sustained a sorlou-l- y

Injurnd arm whou the hniidlo of

(ho cur aha wua nUiimpHiig to crunk

slipped and broke both bono In hur
right foronrm. Miss Miller waa

ubout u mile, and a half from town
whon tho accident occurred and aha
wua ruahod Jnimndlutoly to u llund

physician. It la believed Hint tho
will not bo permanent.

CONFESSION IS

GOOD EVIDENCE

JIIKiK WILSON RILES CON- -

KILNING AIIMISHIOV OF

KTA1K.MK.NT MADK lY AC

ITHKI) I.MU'HTItlAI.IST.

I Mr Unltwl Prau In Thm Hnd Bulletin)

MONTKHANO, Fob. 11. Judge
Wilson thla ufternoon ruled that tho
coufoaalon of Loren RobcU could
bo road lo the Jury aa'evldonce In

Ihu trial of 1 1 I. W. W. chargod with
tho murder of mon at Ccn-trall-

Attorney Vandnrvoor, for the
had contendod that, assum-

ing Huberts lo bo Inaane, the coufoa-
alon wua not proper evidence for tho
Jury. I'rosocutnr Abel contended
Hint the coufoaalon ahould not bo ex-

cluded even If It ahould be, establish-
ed that the accused man la Insane.
'Insanity must bo hold to affect
merely the weight given to a atute-mv.-

by Ihu Jury, and not the com-

petency of that statement as evi-

dence," ho suld.

WOMEN TO CONTROL
FRISCO CONVENTION

California Woman I'rnlirta Influ-

ence Will lie Htvn at Pemo-rrall- c

Mooting.

( Hr llnllol PraM to Tht IWnil Bulletin)
I'ASAIIKNA. Cul.. Feb. 11. Tho

democratic national convention In

8an Francisco la going to be a wo-

man's convention In tho belief of
Mlsa Mary K. Foy of rusadenn.

It was Miss Foy who aa an asso-

ciate member of tho democratic na-

tional committor, made the spoech
at Washington which la credited
with having boon ono of tho grcateat
ainglo factors In bringing tho demo-
cratic convention to the west. She
la now a me.mber of the committee
on urrangemonla for tho convention.

alias Foy does not moan tbo con-

vention will be a woman's meeting
In tho sense of a sowing circle. She
menus that tho Influence of women
will be tho dominating factor even
though women do not cunt tho ma-

jority of votes whon tho roll la call-
ed.

"Wonion will bo tho controlling
factor In tho 1920 campaign," Miss
Foy declined nftor returning from a
tour of tho 24 eastern states. "Men
of tho domncrutlo party and, I think,
of all piirtie.i, aro recognising the
woman citizen ns a progressive think-
er, not bound by precedent, willing
to expprlmont for the publlo good,
connorvatlvo In action and studious
In attitude,"

MEASURE PASSED TO
INCREASE ARMY PAY

I By United PreM to Th Bnd Bullotln)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11.

The sonata today pnsse4 the Wads-wort- h

bill, Increasing the pay of
army, navy, marlno corps, const
guard, and publlo health service. The
bill now goes Into conference

TUMALO TO HAVE
A REBEKAH LODGE

The Bond Chnpter of tho Reboknh
Lodge under Mrs. Bertha Morgan
will Institute a nciw chnpter at Tum-nl- o

on Friday evening, February 20.
The Bond ladles will have charge of
the Initiating and the Prtnevllle
lodge has been asked to take charge
of the floor work.

POSSIBILITIES

FOR AVIATION

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO
PAY FOR EXPERT

FISH PROBLEM IS UP

Pausing of Iif-liuei- County Fair
Hill Kxplnlnnl by Mr. Mnxaadflr

Thompson Mrs. Jean MorrU

Kills Addreasm Club.

Constructive action toward the es-

tablishment of an aviation landing
field near Bend waa taken this noon
when the Bend Commercial club, at
Its regular weekly meeting, voted to

pay the expenses of a government
expert who will be asked to visit
Bend In the near future and pass on

possible locations.
The matter was brought up by

Forest Supervisor N. G. Jacobsoa,
who also suggested tbat tbe club

provide a packborse, canoe, and
other equipment for Stuart Edward
White, author and naturalist, who
has offered to come to Central Ore-

gon next summer and suggest a de-

tailed plan for the rotation of lakes
as a means of keeping the supply ot
large sized trout at its maximum.
The club authorized the appointment
of a committee to handle tbis ques-
tion. In bia discussion, Mr. Jacob-so-n

pointed out the danger that the
Central Oregon lakes and streams,
by reason of the ever-growi- num-

ber of sportsmen coming to tbis sec-

tion, might be fished out, and that
on the other hand tbe overstocking
of any body of water would result In
the destruction of vegetable fish food
and of fry. To solve these problems
he advocated asking Mr. White, who
spent a few days in the country sur-

rounding Bend last year, and who is
so much of an expert on trout that
he has had two varieties named tor
him, to make a survey of tha situa-
tion.

Explains Burdick Bill.
Why she voted In favor of the

Burdick bill to designate Redmond
as the location of the Deschutes
county fair, was explained by Mrs.
Alexander Thompson, of Tbe Dalles,
representative in the legislature
from Wasco county. "The bill waa
not printed, and in urging Its pas-

sage to the members of the house
as individuals and later when speak-
ing on the floor of the house, Mr.
Burdick fulled to mention that the
mensurn was for any other purpose."
Mrs. Thompson said. "If you send
a man from Redmond to represent
you, and he forgets, you always havo
the opportunity of a change, how-

ever."
Mrs. Thompson defended the spe-

cial session of the legislature against
the many attacks which have been
launched against it, reminding her
hearers that in one week the law-

makers bad no less than 240 bills,
resolutions, and other measures to
consider, that out of this number
only 97 were passed, while Governor
Olcott trimmed off 41 more.

Fceblo-niindedne- ss Menace.
Workmen's compensation. Irriga-

tion legislation, provision for funds
for soldiers' and sailors' education,
reinstatement of capital punishment,
the two mill tax for elementary
schools, the tax for institutions of
higher learning, and the measure, to
eliminate the age limit for admission
to institutions for the feeble minded,
she declared to be the
most vital. "TKe greatest
menace which the United States haa
today is not bolshevlsm It is feeble
mlndedness," she maintained. "Con-
ditions in such institutions now are
so crowded that you need a political
pull or unusually high social stand-
ing to get in."

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, expert on
vocational guidance and character
interpretation, was another speaker
at the club luncheon, devoting her
remarks chiefly to the importance ft
character reading in eliminating
waste through industrial inefficiency.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
(By United Prem to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C.i Feb. 11.
President . Wilson has accepted tho
resignation of Henry Fletcher, Am-

bassador to Mexico, it was announc-
ed today from the White Huus
The fact .that Fletcher had resigned
was made public several weeks ago.

l Mr t'nllnl Pr . lo Tht IWnd Bulletin)
BALTIMORE. Keb. 11. Proaldent

Wilson In Jn nni n y wnya in hotter
Hh ii im 111 ii li before hi Illness, and hla

r mental vigor I" "Hlntply prodlRlous."
Dr. IIiikIi Young, of JoIhih Hopkins
I'nl viTMlly, ono of llio president's

t roiiMuliliiK pliynlrlium, declares In a
copyrighted I nti-- i view In (hi) linltl-iiii- ni

Hun.

ANALYST TELLS

NEED FOR WORK

MIW. J KAN MOIUUH KIXIH

HIIOWH INMHTUIAk ASO

IHK OK CHAHACTKIt

INTKHPKKTATIOX.

Chnractor analysla not only
the expert lo pick out the

faulta and weaknesses In othex, but

to recognise many virtues and polnla
of atrenglh which might otherwlao

go unnoticed. Thla la the belief of
Mra. Jean Morrla Ellis, who la here
to give vocational advice to former
aorvlco men, and who apoke on the

general aubjnet of her profession at
the Kyninuslum at the Y. M. C. A.

lust night.
Mrs. Kills haa an abiding faith In

the basic goodness of humanity, and
aa a phase of thla, In the ability of

Americanism to win a bloodlea but
declslvo victory over bolshevlsm. "I
certainly do not think that we are
due to tako a header Into chaos,"
waa her declaration in comparing
conditions In America and In Russia
and other European countries.

Beginning with tho period of In-

fancy,' Mrs. Morris showed the need
for character analysis In the train-

ing of children, ita great need In aid-

ing character development during
adolescence, and later In milking BUro

Hint the man or woman engages In
the work in which he or she will
tako plcnuuro, and In consequence
will be clllcleut to self and to

So Important has thla latter phase
of character study become Hint prac-

tically evory Industry of any site, now

pusses through n vocational guid-
ance expert, on the qunliflcatlona of
employoB from the day laborer to the
department heads, she said.

At the close, of the lecture, Mrs.
Morrla give an exhibition of charact-
er rending, and at the conclusion of
tho evening arranged through Sec-

retary L. W. Trlckoy. of tho Y. M. C.
A. for appointments with former
soldiers, sailors, and marines. Mrs.
Kills Is speaking this nftornoon be-

fore tho Women's Civic league, and
will lonve Bond tomorrow evening.

FALSE SIGNATURES
USED IN ELECTION

WltneHsea In Newlierry Trial Tes-

tify Democratic Candidate

Given Assistance.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 11.
That Newberry forces not only

fostered tho democratic candidacy of
Jamos Holme for senator In 1918,
but seourod fraudulent signatures on
bis nomination petition, was the dec-

laration of witnesses todny at the
trial of senator Newberry and his as-

sociates, charged with violation of
the election laws.

ROD AND GUN CLUB
MEETING ANNOUNCED

Membors of the trapahooting oux-llln-

of the Bend Rod & dun club
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the flre-hoii-

tonight, Two preliminary
shoots have already been held by the
sportsmon. and plans for future ac-

tivities will be considered.

UNIONS WILL

CO TO WILSON

lUIIJtOAl) KMPI.OYK OllfJAX-l'.ATIOX- S

1) KT Klt.M! X KO TO

KT HI K K IK

HIXKK TO AXHWKR TODAY.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 11.
Ortlclals of 14 railroad unions are de-

manding Immediate wage increases,
but plan to appeal to President Wil-

son over tho head of Director-Gener-

Ilines. aa a last resort, before
putting tbo strike order Into effect.

According to President Shepherd
of the railway conductors, the unions
are determined to strike, if their de
mands are not met. Railroad admin-

istration officials privately declare
that they do not think the strike will
be culled.

nines' answer to the unions' de
mands was to be delivered at a gen
eral conference late today. It was
believed that he would not meet the
full demands.

SUBMARINES IN

HEAVY WEATHER

KIVK. VXDKII.HKA BOATS TIRX

IP AT NAVY YARDS AKTKR

HAVING 1IKKN MISSING FOR

TIIK PAST WKKK.

(By United Prar to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 11.

After battling with the sea for near
ly a week, four of five American
submarines which have been mis
sing between the Bermuda Islands
and this coast, arrived at Hampton
Roads, according to the navy depart-
ment. Tho N-- 2 is the submarine
which Is missing.

N-- 3 SAKK.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Keb. Jl.
Tho submarine N-- 2 is now safe in
American waters, the navy depart-
ment was advised later in tho day.

HUGE SUM SPENT BY
RED CROSS ABROAD

Ttv United Press to The Bend Bulletin)
PARIS, Feb. 11. The American

Rod Cross spent 155,000,000 francs
on its relief program for France and
Belgium during 1919, according to a
report Just made public here. Of
this sum 30,000,000 francs went to
Belgium, and the remainder was
spent for civilian relief in France.
Since the beginning of its activities
here in the spring of 1917, the Red
Cross has devoted approximately
200,000,000" francs to work in
Friinoo.

OIL LANDS REPORT
LIKED BY SENATE

(Py United FreM to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11.

The Senate agreed todny to the con-

ference report on the oil land lens- -

Ing bill. y

M EX OX SHIPPIXG BOARD VES-

SEL ARRESTED AT BERMUDA,

AXD WILL BE RETl'RXED TO

V. S. FOR TRIAL.

(By United Prese to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11.

The crew of the shipping board ves-

sel, Poughkeepsie, mutinied and waa
arested at Bermuda' by the command-

ing offlcer of the V. S. S. Sacramento,
Secretary of the navy Daniels was
advised today.

Tho crew was arrested at the re-

quest of the American consul at Ber-

muda. The men will be returned
to Hampton Roads and turned over
to a U. S., attorney on a charge of

mutiny, the dispatch said.

HUSBAND COMPLAINS
OF WIFE'S FATHER

T. J. MrClellun Attacked Him,

Vsing Automatic as Clul(

Alleges Mike Merg.

That his father-in-la- T. J.
McClellan of Bend, came to the ranch
home of Mike Merg, four miles from
the city, on Monday, and with no

npparont reason beat the
severely about the head with an
automatic pistol, was Merg's declar-
ation yesterday when he appeared be-

fore District Attorney A. J. Moore,
and swore to a complaint on which
the warrant for McClellan's arrest
is based. "Assault and battery, be-

ing armed with a dangerous wea-

pon," is the specific charge, and Mrs.
Merg, it is understood, will be a wit-

ness against her father when the
preliminary hearing in Justice court
is held.

PROHIBITION WILL
BOOST COFFEE COST

Lack of More Stimulating Beverage

Greatly Increasing Denianr for

Brazilian Product.

(By United Prem to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11.

Visions of further increased prices in
coffee faces the public following the
statement that coffee imports In
1919 doubled lu value as compared
with 1918, though there was but a

slight increase in quantity.
A blighted coffee crop in Brazil,

prohibition and a strenuous coffee

advertising campaign are blamed for
the Jump, which will have to be met
by every American household.

According to Department of Com-

merce figures 1,235,532,102 pounds
of coffee were imported by the
United States at a cost of $239,400,-79- 8.

This Is more than double what
was paid for the 1,215,288,75a
pounds imported In 1917. In' 1918
998,516,598 pounds were imported
at a cost of $92,529,306. i

Prices are still rising according to
latest monthly statistics. In Novem-
ber 108 million pounds were import-
ed at a cost of $25,321,726. October
figures showed coffee.' Imported
amounted to 102 million- - pounds,
valued at $24,445,45S..TV .v V ..

ARNOLD CANAL IS
BEING IMPROVED

Currying out tho company pinna
for a nun n I iiddlllona to ita canal
which will ultimately bring It to Ita

originally estimated capacity a crow
of men ii mlcr llio supervision of
Cliiudo Johnson Ih now nt work on
tho Arnold canal. About 2,000 yurda
of earth nro being niovod In tho pro- -

ttuiit opuriiiion hi mi esiimniou com
of (1,000. Following thla rock work
coating (1,000 will bo done.

Later In tho aprlng a subsidiary
company, tho I'lno Forest Irrigation
Company, will a I ho do work amount-

ing to $1,000.

B. H. S. BASKETEERS
WILL PLAY REDMOND

Tho high school bnnkolbnll tonm
will piny tho Rodmond Ave Friday
night at 8 o'clock. The game will
take place In the Rodmond gymnas-
ium which haa boon rontodole.d and
a balcony built In. No spectators
will bo allowed on tho gym floor and
nnneh Mnnrn hnllnvna (hut thla nr.
rangemont will holp tho boys play a

i faster game. Tho probable lineup
will be: L. Coynor and Holfrlch,
forwarda; VVIlllnma and Hauck,
Kunrdu; Brostorhous, center; and
Loohr and V. Coynor, substitute).

JOHNSON WILL GET
DIPLOMATIC BERTH

(By United Pre. to Tho Bend Bullotln)
WABHINaTON, D. C, Fob. 11.

Ilobort Undorwood Johnson, of Now

York, will be, appolntod Ambassador
of Italy, It was announced today at
the White House. Johnson's nom-

ination will go to tho aennto within
n few days.


